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Abstract
This study investigates alternatives that can improve the internal bond strength (IBS) of 
paper by pulp refining and paper press-drying (PD). The improvement mechanisms of IBS 
and their impact on the strength development of high-yield pulps are discussed. All exper-
iments were conducted using a factorial design where the factors were four pulp types 
(one spruce thermomechanical (TMP) and three chemi-thermomechanical (CTMP) from 
spruce, birch, and aspen), three refining levels, three PD temperatures and three pressures. 
The effects of these treatments on the physical and mechanical properties of paper were 
studied using an analysis of variance. Refining changed the fibre surface, thereby promot-
ing mechanical adhesion. PD temperature softened the fibres and changed their surface 
chemistry, while PD pressure improved the contact area between fibres. These changes led 
to an important improvement in IBS which explained, to a large extent, the variations in 
paper properties. Compared to air-dried paper, PD paper showed much higher properties 
for most tested pulps at all refining levels. These results were due to the increase in bonded 
areas. PD at 175°C substantially improved the wet tensile strength of paper due to the flow 
of lignin on the fibre surface, which protects the hydrogen bonds from moisture.
Keywords: press-drying, paper properties, internal bond strength, fibre properties, 
surface chemistry
1. Introduction
Fibre morphology, strength and adhesion are the main factors controlling paper strength 
[1–12]. Chemical composition is closely related to fibre strength and is an important factor 
in paper strength development [3, 5]. Among paper strength properties, tensile strength and 
tearing resistance are the most studied properties due to their importance during conversion 
and in end-use [1–12]. Table 1 summarises the impact of the different fundamental fibre prop-
erties on paper tear, tensile and burst strength.
© 2018 The Author(s). Licensee IntechOpen. This chapter is distributed under the terms of the Creative
Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
Properties Morphological [1, 7–14] Chemical [5, 15–22] Mechanical [1–7, 15, 23–32]
Strength Properties Length Wall thickness Coarseness Microfibril angle Cellulose Lignin Hemicelluloses Strength Flexibility Adhesion
Tear strength + − − − + − + +/− − +
Burst strength + − − − + − + + + +
Tensile strength + − − − + − + + + +
Table 1. Effect of increasing fundamental fibre properties on the development of the strength properties of paper.
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The variation in tearing resistance is complex and researchers have carried out an impres-
sive number of studies to understand this variation [2, 3, 5–8, 10]. Fibre length, strength and 
bonding are the main controlling factors. Although no clear relationship has been reported 
between tear index and fibre coarseness, in well-bonded sheets the tear index has been found 
to be higher in sheets with coarser fibres [6, 7].
Fibre length is an important factor in tearing resistance. Longer fibres improve tearing resis-
tance, particularly for weakly bonded sheets [3, 6–8, 10–13]. However, fibre length is less 
important in well-bonded sheets having strong interfibre adhesion since sheet failure caused 
by tear is then controlled by the strength of the fibres [6, 7]. The tearing resistance is pro-
portional to the square of fibre strength when fibre strength is modified without affecting 
other fibre properties or sheet structure [6, 7]. However, this does not necessarily imply that 
fibre failure is the prevailing mechanism of energy dissipation [8]. The elastic energy released 
when fibres or bonds fail depends on the load within the fibres and on the number of failures. 
All these entities are related to fibre strength.
The variation in the tensile strength of paper is controlled mainly by the internal bond 
strength. Indeed, several studies have reported clear positive linear relationships between 
the tensile strength and the internal bond strength [4, 25–27]. Fibre strength, morphology and 
coarseness are also important for the tensile strength development of paper. For example, the 
Page Equation [1] predicts the tensile strength from fibre properties including length, strength 
coarseness, fibre transverse perimeter, bond area and bond strength. This equation is widely 
recognised for predicting the tensile strength of paper. Clark [3] developed a statistical model 
to predict all paper properties from fibre properties. These models indicate the importance of 
the fibre properties for the development of paper strength.
The extent of fibre-to-fibre bonding is also important in determining paper strength. Improving 
this property is known to have beneficial effects on most sheet strength properties, except for 
tearing resistance. For the latter, the relationship is complex since it varies with the degree of 
interfibre bonding. Figure 1 illustrates the general model that describes the variation of tear 
strength with the internal bond strength of paper. In poorly bonded sheets, increasing bond-
ing strength improves the tearing resistance. However, in well-bonded sheets, higher bond-
ing strength reduces the tearing resistance [3, 6–8]. This variation makes developing a model 
to predict the tear index from fibre properties difficult. Some attempts were made in the past 
to characterize this relationship using several approaches [7]. In general, fibre dimensions 
and physical properties are varied by either pulping different woods or fractioning a pulp. 
The paper properties from these pulps are generally modified by beating. The dependence of 
paper properties on fibre properties is then studied by statistical methods. This approach led 
to some good correlations, but there were no clear relationships because fibre properties are 
modified by beating and are generally interdependent.
The abovementioned studies have led to an excellent understanding of the tear mechanism 
and explained the role of each fibre property in the development of tearing resistance. For 
example, Page [6] elucidated the tear strength mechanism and determined the extent of its 
dependence on each fibre property by studying the effect on each property separately. Later, 
a model was developed [2] to describe the tearing energy of rupture of softwood pulps using 
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the Page Equation [1]. However, most of these studies dealt with chemical pulps, particularly 
those made from softwoods. Only few studies dealt with the role of fundamental fibre proper-
ties of high-yield pulps [4, 12, 15, 28–30]. Moreover, few reports directly studied the effects of 
interfibre bonding [4, 15, 25–27, 30–32]. Generally, sheet density or light scattering coefficient 
or even tensile strength is used to depict changes in interfibre bonding.
There are few alternatives to improve the internal bond strength of paper. Chemical treat-
ment and beating are the most used alternatives. Extensive literature exists on the impact 
of these alternatives on the strength development of paper. Press-drying is among the 
alternatives that can improve the paper properties especially internal bond strength 
due to improved compressibility by the combined action of pressure and temperature 
[30, 33–37]. In press-drying paper is dried under restraint through the application of pres-
sure in the z-direction during the drying process while the paper is simultaneously in contact 
with a very hot drying surface, thereby leading to a web temperature in excess of 100°C [30, 
33–37]. The important feature of this process is the fact that it takes advantage of the positive 
effects of high web temperature on both dewatering rate by reducing the viscous resistance 
of water and web consolidation by increasing the compressibility of fibrous material [34].
Several reviews are available on the physics of press-drying [33–38]. The main factors that 
control the mechanical properties of press-dried paper and the performance of this process are 
the mechanical pressure applied on the wet web, the moisture content in the web, the press-
ing time and the temperature [30, 33–37]. In addition to the improvement in drying rate, this 
process leads to substantial energy savings and improvement in paper properties [33–38]. This 
process has been commercialised as Condebelt drying [33, 38]. Despite the proven advantages 
to the Condebelt drying process, this technology is still not widely accepted in the pulp and 
paper industry [33, 38]. There are only two installations of this technology worldwide [33]. 
At an industrial level, Retulainen et al. [39] reported that the Condebelt drying process led to 
Figure 1. Typical model of variation of the tear index with fibre length and internal bond strength [6, 7].
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substantial improvement in the paper properties and in the process efficiency as compared to 
the Cylinder drying process.
Despite the abundant literature on press-drying process and physics, only few studies have 
investigated the impact of process parameters on paper properties. Thus, laboratory pulp 
beating and paper press-drying experiments were conducted during this study on softwood 
and hardwood high-yield pulps so as to investigate the impact of this process while using 
large variations in fibre length, strength and interfibre bonding.
The main objective of this study was to discuss the impact of interfibre bonding development, 
intrinsic fibre strength and fibre length on the strength properties of press-dried paper. The 
specific objectives were: (1) to study the impact of pulp beating and press-drying temperature 
and pressure on paper internal bond strength; (2) to investigate the effect of IBS, intrinsic fibre 
strength and fibre length on paper strength development; and (3) to contribute to the funda-
mental understanding of strength development in press-dried paper.
2. Experimental procedures
Four high-yield pulps were used: one spruce TMP sampled after the first stage of refining 
from the Kruger, Trois-Rivières Mill (Quebec, Canada); three commercial bleached CTMPs 
obtained from the Tembec, Témisccamingue Mill, (Quebec, Canada) from birch, aspen and 
spruce. Pulps were beaten to various degrees in a PFI mill to ensure variation in fibre bond-
ing (Table 2). The PFI mill was used to modify the cell wall structure and to minimise fibre 
fragmentation. Canadian standard freeness (CSF) was measured for each pulp. CTMP white 
spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss samples were classified in a Bauer-McNett fibre classifier 
to investigate the impact of fibre length and distribution on strength development of paper. 
A total of nine pulps were obtained through the classification (Table 2) to ensure large varia-
tions in fibre length. The average fibre length of each class was measured by image analysis. 
The average weighted fibre length of each pulp was calculated on a dry weight basis (Table 2).
Series of 60 g/m2 handsheets from each pulp were wet pressed and air-dried according to 
standard Tappi procedures and used as control samples. Other series were press dried at 
three different pressures (0.375; 0.750; 1.50 MPa) and temperatures (105; 140 and 175°C) using 
a hydraulic press with two heated platens. The moisture content (MC) of a sheet before press-
drying is critical to the development of its strength [33–37]. In this study, handsheets had 
moisture contents (MC) ranging from 100–120% before press-drying. After press-drying, MC 
ranged from 6–9%. Paper properties were measured according to Tappi standard procedures. 
The internal bond strength was measured according to the method described in a previous 
report [25]. All samples were conditioned and tested at 20°C and 50% relative humidity (RH).
An analysis of variance was performed using the general linear model (GLM) SAS procedure 
[40] to test treatment effects. Regression and correlation analyses were performed with the CORR 
and REG SAS procedures. Results were considered significant at 95% and 99% probability levels.
Effect of Press-Drying Parameters on Paper Properties
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14 28 48 <48
Unbleached Spruce TMP pulps (pulp sampled after the first stage of refining)
475 22.4 34.5 12.8 31.3 1.43
295 13.7 28.9 20.4 37.0 1.40
220 12.5 28.5 20.5 37.5 1.35
130 12.8 27.5 20.2 39.5 1.32
Bleached Birch CTMP pulps (commercial pulp obtained from Tembec)
420 0 9.9 50.5 39.6 1.03
340 0 19.0 39.7 41.1 1.02
250 0 18.2 36.8 44.6 0.96
200 0 15.5 36.5 48.0 0.92
Bleached Aspen CTMP pulps (commercial pulp obtained from Tembec)
405 0 4.6 38.5 56.8 0.83
375 0 4.7 40.4 54.9 0.82
235 0 5.1 40.1 54.7 0.82
125 0 5.2 39.9 55.4 0.80
Bleached Spruce CTMP pulps (commercial pulp obtained from Tembec)
750 100 0 0 0 2.85
750 0 100 0 0 2.03
750 0 0 100 0 1.34
750 40 40 20 0 2.07
540 32 32 16 20 1.88
540 24 24 12 40 1.78
480 16 16 8 60 1.22
450 8 8 4 80 0.98
480 0 0 0 100 0.66
540 28 31.5 15.7 24.8 1.75
485 29.8 27.7 15.9 26.6 1.74
400 29.8 27.2 16.9 26.1 1.74
350 29.7 27.5 13.5 29.1 1.70
Table 2. General characteristics of the studied pulps.
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3. Results and discussion
3.1. Impact of pulp type, beating and press-drying on paper properties
Table 3 shows the results of the analysis of variance on the effect of pulp type, beating inten-
sity and press-drying temperature and pressure on selected paper properties. All studied fac-
tors showed significant effects on paper properties, except for specific bond strength, where 
only pulp type had a significant effect.
The differences in the initial intrinsic characteristics of the studied pulps, including morphol-
ogy, length distribution, intrinsic strength, specific area and chemical composition explain 
the significant effect of pulp type on paper properties. These differences are due to variations 
in wood species and pulping processes (Table 2). The first pulp is a commercial TMP spruce 
while the three other pulps are commercial CTMP pulps from birch, aspen and spruce. The 
chemical treatment softens the chips and results in longer, and more flexible pulps compared 
to the TMP pulp. The birch and the aspen CTMPs have shorter fibres than the spruce TMP 
and CTMP pulps. Compared to aspen, birch has higher wood density and higher cell thick-
ness and fibre coarseness than aspen wood. All these differences along with the different fibre 
specific areas resulted in different paper properties (Figures 2 and 3).
The impact of beating on high-yield pulp properties is well-documented in the literature. Pulp 
beating modifies the fibre surface by generating fibrils, delamination and activation; improves 
the fibre specific area; slightly reduces the fibre length and produces fines [41, 42]. Data from 
Table 2 show the changes in pulp properties. Fibre length shortened, and the proportion of 
fines increased, as the CSF decreased with beating intensity. All these changes improve the 
Source of variation DF Paper properties
Density ZSBK IBS SBS BL TI
Model 29 97.7** 11.1** 39.6** n.s. 11.2** 9.5**
Pulp 3 897** 345** 358** 4.9* 322** 58.9**
Beating 2 33.2** n.s. 24.7** n.s. 29.3** 6.2*
Temperature 2 17.8** n.s. 11.9** n.s. 14.1** 31.2**
Pressure 2 14.7** 8.5* 6.0* n.s. 4.0* 7.6*
R2 0.98 0.94 0.94 0.28 0.94 0.77
CV, % 4.4 4.6 7.6 11.5 9.0 7.8
*Significant at α = 0.05.
**Significant at α = 0.01.
DF: Degree of freedom; ZSBL: Zero-span Breaking length; IBS: Internal bond strength; SBS: specific bond strength, BL: 
Breaking length; TI: Tear index; CV coefficient of variation; n.s. non-significant at α = 0.05.
Table 3. Analysis of variance for the effect of beating and press-drying (temperature and pressure) on selected paper 
properties.
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Figure 2. Effect of beating on selected properties of air-dried (left) and press-dried (right) paper made from high-yield 
pulps.
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contact area between fibres, increase sheet density, lead to higher bonded areas and internal 
bond strength and consequently result in better tensile strength. Figure 2 shows that beating 
improves the internal bond strength and the breaking length of both air-dried and press-dried 
paper from all high-yield pulps. However, beating decreases tear index, except for  air-dried 
Figure 3. Effect of press-drying temperature (left) and pressure (right) on selected properties of papers made from high-
yield pulps.
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paper from the spruce TMP, where this property increased with beating (Figure 2). This 
increase results from an improvement in bonding. The press-dried TMP showed an initial 
increase after a slight beating and then decreased linearly outwards. This initial increase is 
also due to the improved bonding. The following decrease occurs because, at higher beat-
ing levels, the paper is well-bonded and the tear mechanism is then controlled by the fibre 
strength [6, 7].
Despite the observed tendency of a slight increase with beating, the effect of this treatment on 
the zero-span breaking length for the press-dried paper was not statistically significant. This 
result could be explained by the large variation in this property among the studied high-yield 
pulps. The variation in this property due to beating is marginal compared to that caused by 
pulp type (Figure 2). At all beating levels and pulp types, press-dried paper showed slightly 
higher zero-span breaking length than the air-dried paper. This result may be explained by 
the fact that the press-dried paper is denser than air-dried paper. In the testing zone, press-
dried paper has a higher area occupied by the fibre wall and less void.
Press-drying temperature showed a significant effect on all paper properties except for 
specific bond strength and intrinsic fibre strength (Table 3). Figure 3 shows the variation 
of selected properties with press-drying temperature and pressure. Higher temperatures 
soften the wood fibres and make them more compressible. Thus, paper density increases with 
increased PD temperature, which leads to a higher contact area, and therefore, to a higher 
bond strength. This result was expected, and is in good agreement with previous findings 
where close and positive relationships were reported between the bonded area, the internal 
bond strength and the tensile strength of paper [4, 6, 7, 25–27, 30, 31].
The effect of beating and press-drying temperature and pressure on the specific bond of paper 
was not statistically significant (Table 2). At the tested beating and press-drying parameters, lit-
tle variation of the specific bond strength is observed for spruce TMP (1600–1800 MPa), spruce 
CTMP (1400–1700 MPa), birch CTMP (1700–1900) and aspen CTMP (1500–1800). This result 
suggests that the improvement in the internal bond strength is attributed to the increase in the 
bonded area and not to a change in the nature of the fibre-to-fibre bonds. These are thought 
to be mainly hydrogen bonds that break easily under the action of water [15, 30, 43]. Zerhouni 
et al. [32] also concluded that press-drying temperature did not change the nature of fibre-to-
fibre bond in papers made from CTMP, TMP and kraft pulps and sludge. The specific bond 
strength did not vary with neither the press-drying temperature nor the paper composition.
The variation in press-drying temperature also affects the fibre chemical structure as demon-
strated in a previous report [15]. In this study, the surface chemistry of air-dried and press-
dried spruce and birch CTMP papers were analysed by electron surface chemical analysis 
(ESCA) and the oxygen to carbon ratios (O/C) were reported. A decrease in the O/C ratio 
indicates an increase in the lignin content at the fibre surface. Results from this investiga-
tion showed that, at 105°C, only water and volatile matter were evaporated and no chemical 
change occurred on the fibre surface as the O/C ratio remained constant at 0.53 (Table 4). At 
140°C, hemicelluloses start to degrade, but lignin and cellulose are not affected. However, 
the ESCA results did not show any notable change in the fibre surface at this press-drying 
temperature since the O/C ratio also remained constant at 0.53. A PD temperature of 175°C 
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showed significant chemical changes at the fibre surface as indicated by the O/C ratio which 
decreased from 0.53 to 0.48. At this temperature, lignin flows at the fibre surface and protects 
the formed hydrogen bonds from moisture [15].
The variation in the wet breaking length of press-dried papers with temperature supports this 
finding (Table 4). For example, for the press-dried spruce TMP at 175°C, the wet breaking length 
improved by 364, 151 and 73% compared to those dried at 25, 105 and 140 °C, respectively. This 
improvement in the wet breaking length for press-dried CTMPs at 175°C was less important 
than that for the TMP. For the aspen, birch and spruce CTMPs, the improvement from 25–175°C 
was 136, 131 and 63%, respectively. The fact that the CTMPs were bleached led to less lignin 
present on the fibre surface, and these fibres were more hydrophile than the TMP fibres.
The PD pressure had a significant effect on all paper properties except for specific bond 
strength. Increasing pressure increases the bonded area, which improves the probability of 
hydrogen bond formation and also improves the density of the paper. This led to improved 
bond strength and consequently to improved tensile properties. The increase in the internal 
bond strength caused by pressure also led to a decrease in the tear resistance, as previously 
explained. Surprisingly, the press-drying pressure showed a significant effect on the zero-
span breaking length (Table 3). Increasing the pressure decreased this property (Figure 3). 
The compression effect on the fibre increases the area occupied by the fibre wall in the testing 
zone, which is expected to improve the zero-span. However, a slight decrease in this property 
is observed with increasing press-drying pressure (Figure 3). This decrease could be attrib-
uted to the mechanical damage of the fibre due to increased pressure [5].
3.2. Impact of fibre strength on the development of paper properties
Intrinsic fibre strength plays an important role in the development of different paper proper-
ties. Indeed, rupture during testing could occur in the fibre or in the bond between fibres. 
Several studies [5, 26, 41, 44–51] demonstrated that during rupture in tensile testing of paper, 
some fibres pull out and others break. Beating weakens the fibres and the proportion of bro-
ken fibres during paper testing increases with the beating level.
There was no clear relationship between the tear index and the zero-span breaking length of 
the pulps at any of the beating levels tested. This is not because fibre strength did not influence 
Birch CTMP Spruce CTMP
25°C 105°C 140°C 175°C 25°C 105°C 140 °C 175°C
Carbon concentration, % 64.5 65.0 65.2 67.0 65.1 64.8 64.7 64.8
Oxygen concentration, % 34.6 34.4 33.8 32.2 34.5 34.1 34.5 32.4
O/C ratio 0.54 0.53 0.52 0.48 0.53 0.53 0.53 0.48
Wet breaking length, m 65 77 82 110 64 100 120 192
Table 4. Effect of drying temperature on the concentrations of carbon and oxygen, O/C ratio and wet breaking length of 
press-dried birch and spruce CTMP [15].
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tear index, but because the effects of bonding and fibre length on tear index were more important 
and also because of the low range in fibre strength variation compared to those of internal bond 
strength and fibre length. Thus, the impact of fibre strength on the tear index could be hidden.
The relationship between zero-span breaking length and the tear index for beating levels where 
there was enough data with similar bond strength values was studied. Two distinct relation-
ships were found at the same level of bonding, one for softwoods and one for hardwoods. 
These relationships were highly significant and explained more than 81% of the total variation 
in tear index (Figure 4a). This close relationship between the zero-span breaking length and 
tear index is in good agreement with previous findings [5–8, 51]. The difference between hard-
wood and softwood pulps is due to the impact of fibre length on the development of tear index.
For tensile strength, a linear relationship between breaking length and zero-breaking length 
was found for air-dried and press-dried paper (Figure 4b). This pattern of variation was 
expected, considering the variation in fibre strength among the TMP and CTMPs. Indeed, 
the TMP fibres showed lower fibre strength than the CTMP pulps at all beating levels and 
press-drying conditions. The press-dried paper tended to have slightly higher fibre strength 
and tensile properties compared to the air-dried paper. Better bonding can explain the higher 
tensile strength, while better fibre compressibility explains the better fibre strength of press-
dried paper. The better fibre compressibility results in a higher area occupied by the fibre wall 
and lower void area in the test zone, which explains the higher zero-span breaking length of 
press-dried paper compared to air-dried paper.
Despite the high coefficients of determination (R2 > 0.85), one can still observe a high scatter-
ing of the experimental data around the relationships for air-dried and press-dried papers. 
The variation in fibre morphology and bond strength, along with the experimental errors, 
explains this high scattering.
The close relationships between fibre strength and paper tensile and tear strengths are well 
documented in the literature [1–11, 26, 41, 44–51]. However, previous studies used chemical 
Figure 4. Effect of fibre strength on (a) the tear index and (b) the tensile breaking length of air-dried and press-dried 
papers made from high-yield pulps.
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treatments or modification to vary the fibre strength to investigate this relationship [18–20, 49]. 
In addition, only a few studies investigated the impact of fibre strength on paper mechanical 
properties of high-yield pulps [12, 15, 28–30]. This study confirmed the importance of fibre 
strength in the development of tensile and tear strengths of high-yield pulps. Variations in 
pulp type, wood species and drying parameters along with refining led to an important varia-
tion in the fibre strength.
3.3. Impact of internal bond strength on paper properties
The observed variations in paper properties, namely the tear index (Figure 5a) and the break-
ing length (Figure 5b), are due to the effects of both beating and press-drying on internal bond 
strength. Data from the TMP and CTMP pulps followed two distinct relationships (Figure 5a). 
This result is due to several differences in the properties of TMP and CTMP pulps including fibre 
flexibility, compressibility and strength. Data from the present study show that the zero-span 
breaking length of the TMP ranged from 7.5 to 9.9 km while that of the CTMPs ranged from 11.7 
to 14.7 (Figures 2 and 3). CTMP fibres are reported to be more flexible and more compressible 
than TMP fibres [29, 30]. The tensile modulus of elasticity of paper is closely related to fibre flex-
ibility [9, 10, 30]. The tensile modulus of elasticity for the TMP papers ranged from 0.75 to 1.85 GPa 
while that of CTMP papers was much higher and ranged from 1.4 to 4.8 GPa [30]. Thus, CTMP 
fibres were more flexible than TMP fibres, thereby explaining the distinct relationships of TMP 
and CTMP paper (Figure 5a). As stated earlier, flexible fibres are more compressible and result in 
denser paper and in a higher area occupied by the fibre wall and a lower void area in the test zone.
For the TMP, the pattern of variation is typical of the tear index variation with interfibre 
bonding (Figure 1). The tear index initially increased with increasing bond strength to reach a 
maximum around 6 N.m2/g, beyond which it started to decrease consistently with increasing 
bond strength (Figure 5a). The initial increase is due to the fact that below the maximum tear 
index the paper is weakly bonded. Thus, more fibres pull out than break in the tear zone and 
the tear index is controlled to a greater extent by the number of bonds that break than by the 
fibre breakage. Beyond the maximum tear index, where the level of bonding is high, more 
fibres break than pull out along the tear zone [3, 6–8].
Figure 5. Effect of the internal bond strength on (a) the tear index and (b) tensile breaking length of press-dried and air-
dried paper made from high-yield pulps.
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In the case of CTMPs, the tear index of the pulps decreased consistently with increasing inter-
nal bond strength (Figure 5a). The three pulps tended to follow the same relationship. For 
each CTMP pulp, air-dried handsheets showed a higher tear index than press-dried ones 
(Figures 2 and 3). The experimental data of the internal bond strength and the tear index 
are scattered around both relationships (Figure 5a). This scattering is due to several factors 
including variations in fibre strength caused by beating and press-drying, to changes in fibre 
length due to species variation and to experimental error.
Fibre strength variation could also explain the differences between the tear index of vari-
ous pulps. Despite its shorter fibre length, the aspen CTMP showed higher tear index values 
compared to the birch CTMP (Figures 2 and 3). The lower fibre coarseness and higher fibre 
strength of the aspen fibres compared to those of birch explain this result. The spruce CTMP 
showed the highest tear index because of its higher fibre length.
A close linear relationship was found between internal bond strength and tensile breaking 
length (Figure 5b). It is interesting to note that all the experimental data generated in the present 
study follow this relationship with a high coefficient of determination (R2 = 0.88). This suggests 
that internal bond strength is the main controlling factor in the development of tensile strength 
of paper. This result is in good agreement with previous findings [4, 25, 41]. Figure 5b shows 
that the experimental data is scattered around the regression despite the high coefficient of 
determination. This scattering can be explained by the experimental error and the role of intrin-
sic fibre properties in the development of paper strength, namely fibre strength and fibre length.
3.4. Impact of fibre length and distribution on paper properties
Fibre length also plays an important role in the development of paper tearing resistance and 
tensile strength. The effect of fibre length is clearly seen in Figure 4a where the softwood pulps 
presented higher tear index values than the hardwood pulps at all constant fibre strengths. 
Similarly, the spruce CTMP showed a higher tear index than the birch and the aspen CTMPs 
(Figure 4a).
The tear index of both air-dried and press-dried paper was proportional to the fibre length 
of all classified spruce CTMP (Figure 6a). However, the tear index of press-dried handsheets 
was lower than that of air-dried ones. This result also shows that increasing bonding through 
press-drying decreases the tear index. The slope of the tear index variation with fibre length 
was also lower for the press-dried paper compared to air-dried paper. Thus, the dependence 
of tear index on fibre length was less important for press-dried paper. These results agree with 
Seth and Page [7] and can be explained by the tear mechanism as discussed in the previous 
sections. In the air-dried handsheets, the fibres were weakly bonded (internal bond strength 
varied from 80 to 290 kPa). Thus, tear index is controlled to a greater extent by the number of 
bonds that break along the length of the fibres. However, in press-dried handsheets, interfibre 
bonding was high (internal bond strength varied from 480 to 610 kPa), and consequently, the 
tear index is controlled to a greater extent by fibre breakage than by bond breakage.
Fibre length distribution also showed an important impact on the tear index (Figure 6b). An 
increasing proportion of fines led to a linear decrease in the tear index. In fact, higher proportions 
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of fines improved bonding and reduced the average fibre length in the paper. Both changes 
are known to decrease the tear index.
Figure 7a and b shows the impact of fibre length and distribution, respectively, on paper 
tensile strength. At comparable CSFs (450 ± 30 ml), an increasing fibre length led to a linear 
increase in the tensile breaking length. The latter is also controlled by the fibre distribution. 
The optimum breaking length occurred at around 40% of fines. The initial improvement 
in the tensile strength from 0% to about 40% is due to the improvement in fibre contact 
area. Beyond a 60% proportion of fines, the tensile strength showed a linear decrease due 
to the reduction in the proportion of long fibres. Long fibres lead to better stress distribu-
tion along the fibre network while fines lead to stress concentration in the fibre network 
[52], which explains the decrease in tensile strength when fines content is above 60%. The 
decrease in the tensile strength with high fines content is in a good agreement with previ-
ous findings [3, 11, 12, 41, 53].
Figure 6. Effect of (a) fibre length and (b) distribution on the tear index of air-dried and press-dried paper at 175°C and 
0.75 MPa made from white spruce classified CTMP pulps.
Figure 7. Effect of (a) fibre length (comparable CFS at 450 ± 30 ml) and (b) fibre distribution on the tensile breaking length 
of air-dried and press-dried paper at 175°C and 0.75 MPa made from white spruce classified CTMP.




The properties of high-yield pulps can be improved by beating and paper press-drying. Pulp 
refining changes the fibre surface morphology, promoting mechanical adhesion between 
fibres. Compared to air-dried paper, PD paper showed much higher internal bond strength, 
breaking length and wet breaking length for all tested pulps and at all refining levels. These 
results are due to the increase in the bonded areas. PD temperature softens the fibres and 
changes their surface chemistry, while PD pressure improves the contact area between fibres. 
These changes led to an important improvement in internal bond strength, which explained 
to a large extent the variations in the tensile strength properties of paper. Two opposite ten-
dencies were observed for the tear index. In the well-bonded paper, press-drying leads to a 
lower tear index compared to air-drying, while in the weakly bonded paper, press-drying 
leads to a higher tear index compared to air-drying.
Fibre length and intrinsic strength also played important roles in the strength development 





CSF Canadian standard freeness
CTMP chemi-thermomechanical pulp
CV coefficient of variation
DF degree of freedom
ESCA electron surface chemical analysis
IBS internal bond strength
MC moisture content
O/C oxygen to carbon ratio
PD press drying
RH relative humidity
SBS specific bond strength
TI tear index
TMP thermomechanical pulp
ZSBL zero-span breaking length
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